Brass Band News by unknown
N" 57. IUVU:Hl'OOL, .J UNU: I, lSSH. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 
CEJ:igb..est .A. vvardl 
GOLD 1\1.J:EDAL 
Has been awarded to BOO SEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING 
PISTO NS, and for GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCU S SION 
IN STRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured by them. This is the only Medal given for any 
Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
The ouly GOLD M8DAl yfrm <tt th� C(llwlt1t E:d1ibition to JIIU1'.lll.1" lJAiVD JASTHU.l!Efr.'7' il/Afi'UPAUTURERS, E11!1foh or Conti11mtal, 
BOOSEl' �· CO., !"lw nlso nceived a Pirst-CV1ss Certijicale aJtt{ a ,')JLVER Jlb'IJAL fur "imp,·ovemc11ts in /Jra.,s I1tsli-11mrnta." 
BOOSEY & c 0.' 
MANU'ACTl'REH� OF 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, Fl1UTES & DRUMS. 
'l'rn: rcpulutiou of 1hcsc lnstnuncub i.; �o t·omplctcly c�tablillhcd, that it. is only necessary for Hooi:l�:r ,o.so Co. to remark that.. llHl) will lw CXl'Cc<liugly glad if inlc11<li11g 
vurchascr:-, who <lo not. kuow their i11s1rumc1ili1, will cull, or ha\·c spctimcns sent 11po11 approval, to be tried :--icle by i::.hlo "·ith those of any other maker, 
E1 1glish or For('ign. 
Jloosn \Xn Co.''I l'erf"ceted 111slrumc11ls with the Comprn'!afiug Pistons, secured by LcUcn1 l'atr11t. nrc 1110 only Bra"s Iuslrumcnt s made that urc thoroughly in tune. 
They lwn.i been already adopted by the lcadi!lg Bands in the Arm�·, indmli11g the Royal .Artillery, the Royal Engiueers. the lst and 2ud Life Guards, the 
Hoyal Horse Gmird�, the Hoyal .Mariues, llililary :-X-hool of 1/usic, Kneller Hull, lic><ides mally other Bands, too numerous to mPntion here. 
Jllu:;lralcd Catalogues se11t. upon :.ipplication. Per.sous interested in the manufacture of B:ind lustnunents arc i1n-ited to "\""isit the ::\.lanufadory, which will be found 
replete with all the uewcst and most approved maehincry aud appliance�. 
lJOOSh'Y <j· UO. /um: ,·u-ei1•ttl many 1'estimo11ial$ with nfaence lo thdt Compeiuati11g J,1si,·w;uuts. The .ft1llrm•i;ig (11·� (t .fou of the nwny lately 1·euiued :-
. )(;, l)u1rn STREl1', i\l.\SOl•:.-.n:u, .!fay 2-0th, 188·1. 
(;E)<;TLEl!E)<;,-"[ :;rn dc\ighkld with the magnificent in�trnment you h.we �ent nu:; it �IU"f'llijSe!! in en•ry re�p.ect all .Eu1,honium� (by thto lllV>'t ro1rn\.l\1Jfo maker8) I hfll"C hitherto played npou for 
o.;o1
1
111,actntlSI> in form, sonm·ity K11tl purity of intnnation (the �am" being remarkahly t•a.sy in prodnctiou). 











C����aN:� tip��toi��:t wJ�t�:: fi1����::'.�:�i;1111;��l�;:� e������ii���. !!:'l�I::�r�e�:;� 1�:���1;.���1!��: �����}�r ��ii1;t�\�:1�!�i:i..,:� 
tu remedy the ddeds; but T con�id"r that you have with yont· ('<)lnpen�atiug Piston Tu"trument>i 
�uc<....->ll'fully u1·croomo all the defect.ii hiU1trl.<) cxisti11:;, and, as the old fingering remaing, tlwr.., is no ub:iti1<::lo in tho wn.y uf their :><loption. 
T can s1tfdy rcoonmiend ba.wlmtl."ltcr>l an<\ hr.b� iu�trnmcnt playcn:i in ge1wral to \He your 
( 'vmpensn.tin;; Pisto11 Imt1·u111 .. 11t.�, by ::!O doin;; thev will b··c:omc p<)!l8C:;wn1 uf tl1c nw"t 11<:>rfcd 
in�trumcnt,.j ubtainnhlc. Yo un fnithfully, '!'. )l()�::i, 
::;,.,/v Euplw11foin of 1lfr. De Ju111J'� f.'Q1ti:ttl.1, .l/n11d1Cll C··, u111i lfer1· MC!JCI" Lu/;·, Spu Ord«:.ilr«, Scar/,,m)11gh. 
)lc��n•. Uuu::i.1:1· & Co., L•md .. 11. 
BLACK "DYKE :\f1L1,s, :�n;\11 Bt1\m·on11, YORKS, Jl/ay '10th, 1884. 
[ fed (\�1�f���J�s,ju!t�fi��inu��'.:yt;:�c tl�:i{"�\�e;::u:���'�\�1'.118in;,·:�h 1��{�1��11J�1�:;{11�� 11!\·��r :.:�:, ��e���g 
\H·ll in lune frvm the t"]' tv thu bottom of the Hei.:htcr. ndghl�ur�:�1.�la�ey tl:�i\! t;�··::ui;.��"11�";::/1�;�tij�� Si·''b',1:��hi\����1111\��\�� 1'�\;�ye�tLer kMwn in this 
J\[<.>l'SI"><. Boo�E\' & Co., Hc;ent �tn:ut, Loudon. 1 am, youN tmly, P. BO\VJ:o:H, JJa11d1r1Mle1•, 
'L'HE SP.1, Sc.1uoo110t'CH, Aurnut flth. 18�1 . 
giHs �!sik:}����:m�{ �'.:�\j:�li�ri. to v:,�Y""��k�n!��hi�·,�,111crtii;i�1�, ���'1::t\1l�\�.h�!t1r�11�l.!:1:n;r���t�� �S of tone, J am coniiJcnt it coukl not be �uri� sed by n.ny other maker. 
llc\ic1·c me, t:entlemen, yours faithfully, 
WILLIAM kliOltT, 
Pti11cq1af Cvr11et, Hi:rr Mcyc1· Lui:.:', Spa Orcheslrc1, &arlivrvHgh. 
:\le,�r". llVO»EY & Co., Hcgent ktrect, Lmulon. 
J:..1·r�r1ox� J·:xHimnos, Nvl"i:mfm· !•/11, 1�. 
1:�:XTl.E'1t:s,�l am 1cry \'h:a�cd with the ('ornet you ha1·e made for me. 
Before on:lcriug it 1 tried ln�trumentl' by :ill the ,\iffrre11t �lnkc1><, hut fvuud yvuN far �nrp'"'�ell 
thclHfllJ. 
bcforo !1:��:�:'\��i� �}a��i:::�: :��1�l1ctll� s;a�\�i1,1.�::0:11'1'!i /���e 1b��� 1�,�Jl �:1i�i�c1:�i;.l'\!t't1! >�������:�·;�11°�n�l\,�l�·�,
ruet 
T cau ho11e�t1y rcwnHHclld y()\11" Comet.., ;1nd frL...:ly ,,.'l.y they arc the hcst .;;ver made. 
Youn:i trnly, 'l'. J};;\NlU\, &rget.ml, 
i\lc��n<. Boo,,r.r &, C••., l�uJHlun. .")Q/o Comet l'la9cr, Ruoal Artilfer!J l.krn•f, Woolwidi. 
LONDON: BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. 





OR MILITARY BRASS INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER 
l\l•:tJl'IHI:\°(; N"E\\. LNll<'OJL\IS, 111•'.AIJ DHE:-;:-\ES, 
JH;J,'l'�, MC�!(' l'AlW ,\i\IJ l'.<HTJU'JIE:>IT 
l'AHES, }JE'J'AI, OH J•:;JBR<>IDEHEIJ BAl\IJ 
0.RNAMENTi'"', KllOLILU APPLY TU l 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTElm, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
J LA Y.MAltKHT, L< lNDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAi, ;JA�LJF.IVJ'l'HEH� OF EV.Elll. AHTl!'LE TllEY �UPl'LL 
OUR NE'W llLU:::i'l'llA1'f;/) PR/CB LIS'/' XOIV R8A/Jr, 1'081' 11'Ju�·1:: 
ON ,ll'l'LIOA1'f0)..\'. 
R ich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3•1 each, A specially cheap line, 
'l'V HE.I� J\lAJE:-il'Y'b �UDlY, :NAVY, VQL\;;'\ .. l'l;l·:m;, l'OLOK!Al. FOHCES, Cl'l'Y 01' 
LOXIJUX .\_XlJ :'llETJWl'Ol.l'l'.\_X l'OLln:, 8\'llOOI. .\ND 1'.\GTORY BAXUS. 
W Jlu,1.\ \1:1.o"s :-i111·,·ialitie8 l1UYC Uce11 highly commr11dea liy the lak Sir )Jidiael Uo�li.l, 
:-iiguur Arditi, all(l 1hc l'riuripal Artistes of 11.rr )fojcs1y's [talint1 a1HI Urystiil l'nhwc Orehe!l'.­
frM1. The z)u:frd ioloiwliui� of I�'. llill:;atd"s iHMl"U»IP!!/S has beo1 m:k11w·kdt1ed f/t u11:;lwul 
Ike Jlusiml i'rujcssion. 
l'lllCb' Ll::Jl':i ASIJ 11ti:J1'JJLU.Vl.ILS f<Hl!:b' OX .Al'l'J,JCAJ"lOS. 
Testimonial from CHARLES GODFREY, Eaq., Bandmaster, Royal Horse Guards. 





Za/�;;�°.:\���� a�1;�rf�r'M�-,��df n��r:��e:�t ·��z�,n�<>J.!����·�l.{r �k�::,L• a�;;i�n J�'.1,¥i� �'�!��ka�rle�� 
o:v::;t. \\'i,hing yuu oYery �nccebb, \iclie1" me, faithfully rom·,., 
Cll1��1��J;�;��:.?1?.��:11�1y�1iic UmmJ,. 
L4.0'1'0HY .\.ND :::..HOW IWOJ.lt:i; 
167, Hl<;I-T HOLBOHN, LON DON, 
Late 17, ARTHUR STREET. 
N.ll.-Ia:r.u1-:b m· :EVJmY DESL'HlP'l'IOX hX.ECUTEIJ IN TIU: lH:S'I' .\T.\KNEH. 
fOru .. r•I ""•�•r.,, .. .i t:•U•tor;:u" ""'' ,,.�., ,.., .. ,.,.u�,,.,., ... 
ALFRED R SEDDON, 
(:SOLO CORSET), 
CONTEST AlJJUDICATOl< & 'l'EACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
13, CHO./llPTON STR�;ET, DERBY. 
A. PouNDER, 
JIIAKER OF l:l'S'fRU:\!EYT CASES, 
Card Case•, \Vaist, Drum, and CrOS!I Belts, am\ all 
Leather Articles nst:d in c."Omu;;etion with BrMs autl 
!JJilitary13ands, 11, JIE.A 'l'HCOTE S'l'H.l�E'l', XO'l"l'INGHAM. 
l'JtICt; LldT l'QST FJtJ::K 
PROFE;)SQR 01-' :MUSIC, 
(Li1te Hand111aster 5211d J,ill"ht Infantry and King'H 
HoydHtfles), 
IXt:iTHUC'l.'01:, CO};Dl.'C'l'OH., A..�D :EXAMlNEH 
O.F BRASS B.\..i.�DS, REED UA�DS, &c. 
(35yearacxpe1·ien�.) 
CONTEf:iTS ADJUDICATED, Sm1C1' hP.11\TIAl,JT\' 
Onsnn·1w. }·1i<hllD<G PnAl'TICl:l:l ATIE,DED. 
\VJ\WHT .l:\D ROt':\D·.-; ll.R,\SS Ui\SD C\.LWS A.XU 
IL\:\D l'Clll.ICATJO.\S SUl'1'Lll'.<D. 
...\tJ[)kRSS; 0:3, 1UD:XOR8T., :llANCll};Sl'EIL 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
/·',·eehold Jim, Grove Street, lloeltdalt, 
DE.\Ll.:it ANIJ llEl'AIREU. 01•' ALL KINDS 01" 
BllASS .l!USICAJ, l�"S'l'RUMl·:�·'.l:s. 
\\', B. has nlways in Stock a quantity of G001) 
SECO:'l'D-IIA.:..'rn 11\STRUM.Ei\"'l'S, 
�J<:W A�D H.E\'ISED .EDITIOK. 
"'fuE DuKrTIST.'' 
.\_ �ELEl"l' ::iEI:IES OF DUE'l'::i 
�·on 
T\\'O COil� ":TS, 
(:\Jay 00 u�e<l al.w for any '.L'wo In�tnmwnl.!i in tht 
samokey), 
t'o.1 1•11.w UY II. HOUNU. 
Nu. <..:o:..1·.1::sn1. 
�: : : �1����i� ik.rgia ·., 
t ::r;i��;:ii:1�i�:.. ... . . . ·,. "Tho ::;oldier"a Farewell" ... 
''\Yti aro Two Roving .\lin.strels " 
"I Know a Hank., 
"Albion, on thy l.'ertilePlain�" 
!.!. ''The.FoxHuntera" 
10. '•\Vind and \VMe" 
11. '·Silenttiorrow" ... 
i�: ::�y��e�/;;�X.�n�· .. 





PJUCJ-.: ls. 6d. 
. .. llellini 
. .. Donizetti 
. . . H. Hound 





'1'. H. Wrighi 
11. Ilound 
... Webbo 
... H. Round 
13alfe 
. .. . Flotow 
... 11. Ho1111d 
. . S. Potter 
3 J' 





BAN D)lAS'l'EHS, BAND CC)JL\ll'l"l'EE�, 
I A.:N'D JYI:USIC.AL .AJYI:.A'I'EURS. £ .. -. o � .N" u _._ llliii m• -
111.:SS H S. S 11.\' I\ I ,\ S 111 T II 
\J:E l'LE.\SJ.l) TO OFFEI: THE ,\liO\'I·: 1'1:1ZE TO THE 
l"l HST HANO 
'v\llNNlNG r\ FJRK'I' PIUZl1: 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
B E E V E R l s I :Furll1er parli1·11\ars 011 uppli<'alio11 io HIL\".\:'il & S111l'll, I .\I ,,,i,·ol fo'lrnme<<I llouub<'lne<'" lo llt•c )h<je<h"• .\<my oml GHEAT BAND UNTFOlUr WAHE HOUSE, I l l "' ing i11:,::·tt':·;�,�;�:,�:,��t,�!��t::�:.,1,�� �;!�' :)(:.ticnlar lo_tlic ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. /I/OS{ e.rpcnsii;e �(the )irM J�aker.s a.t ;2J pu ('('//( .. chca1)('!"· nsk rnlcndrng pnrcl 1nscrs Lo favour tltC'ill "1th fL trwl hcfnrc p!;ii:111g tlil'1r orders. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England, 11'is11 it 10 be <lis1i11ct1y unt1crs1ooc1 u,,,1 i1.ey i11ritc a co111pariso11 rur 
quality nu<l price with the bes� known i11slrumr11/s 011l1j BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. The most cckbrntcd Arttsts, lo whotn tJ ,csc lnstrn111cnls hnr·c been 
suhmittcd, pronounc.:c them to be unsmpnsscd f"r all 1Husical :incl Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 40s., satisfaction guaranteed. technical qualities. 
lJAVE J'llE U.Vlft'OH.VS IJRFOHI': YOU JlAr, 1'/JEX YOlf Wff,f., SF:h' 
Jl"lfO JS Till? BF.ST A.YD CJJ8APf,'S1'. 
!'and Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The o�ly nH'IUlS of clea11ing Jns.tru111c11ts llw�·1;1t(/ftl!I· fasily, a111 �! 1.l'il/1011! �\;u)nn�:: O'tnllO' Lltcrn, nt, th0 S:1lt1C Lnnc, n. splc11dul polts/1. 1/-.1 l.ll BOX, l U::i I }'H El ·:. 1/1, to lie l1ad of nil goo.I \l usic Sellers or d1rccl 
Price I .bh;, nJ](l ;d\ infor.11:ition free, on a1·plic.:aLio11 lo 
l .supply .lfandi; Oil the following \(_·nns: Jf ea�lL be paid soon <1:- completed fii•t• J!l'r c-e11f. I s l I 'T L\ N I & s l\I I r r I J discou11!. lfthcuuiforiuseomctofof'.s tlmu:W-prr �uii,prir11u.'t1tsea11 bcmadcmo11tl1ly 1 _.j -1 ' � 1 at.the rate of '2/G per mouth per 1uri11, tln1� twc11ly :-uits �;l ..!'I would have 1<1 be paid 36.\, \VIJ ,�O.\" �'I'., & 4,,\�lll't'1�CHO:-l::o; PL.H'E, L0�1DON, Iii. C. for al the rate of .)01- pt'!' month. it 1lic suits arc on·r .£1 each=�.- per nwntl1. Hc�po11-
siblc pcrso11s will h,1\·e 10 :-ig11 n� g11:1ra11tors for payllH'tll. 
l)<'rsons scn<liug for Nrimplcs mu,,t gi\'e Xamc and 'l'i!Jl' of Ilic Baud for ,diom 1hcy wri:C'. 
as goods eau 011!y Le Jm·oi1·rd to .Bands and 1101 f\1 per�ons, if 011 ercdiL 
100 Other Bands titled up last year with \'arious other Cnifonm. Her�· is a (·lww-e lo 
be GRAND "' o LOW PRICE. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREF. 
B.IWOllE YOU BUY CAL'S OH UNJFUIOI::> ::i8NIJ FUil ::i.l�ll'LEN. 
For tr11dc 1l'aS<1!I-<, w1 dfJ not p11f,/i.�h J',slii1rn11iaL�, ( 1 1t !wl•l �t1111r: /ot t/11 





60 & 67, Wellington Street, 
WOOLWICH, 
co.xn:>''f.-j ADJUl>li'ATl,;J>. 
l'rol'l'id.un1f th•· )lu�ic Hall, \Vil\•urn :itn;ut, Rr�"ut 
IV.ad, :-ia\ford, Manchl'�hlr. 
I 'f'. D. Rwr1AB1>so:<, PIWFESSOR O.F '.\1 USIC, Bandru:ll:!lcr 2nd Lanca.shin: .\rtilkry Vol.unl.ecnt 
25 �,��;'.;l'f.!n�a1���\·� 'J���,1;�\�1tWf'11 1 ���itJ�i��;·puul 
.Philharmonic Band. 
.nr.\TEtTH. BA!\'JJ8 'l'AUUll'J'. 
HA:\I) CONTEST:; :\ UJUIJICATEll. 
A•frfren: :1.J, 1:n1-x•KJ1u.1JJ, /,/l'f.'l!l'OO/,. 
J .\ :-\. S l M i'SOX. 
llAWl\Sl"LOl'(;lJf , )] \"l'llOL�l no YI" 
(('crtili.,ate'l'rinity ('o\](og.,, late l'o1u.lul'toraud 8oh•<'ornct lft'l>\,m�t:•ll llra.o• Band), 
TE.\Cll El: OF J�H.\:-;S B.\� D='. 
TEIDl:i }IODERATE, Qi\ Al'PLICATIOX. 
l\11: 01.l\EI: GAGGS, 
l'HOFESSOH OF )lUSJC, 
t>:I\(, STltEl·:'J' \VEST, �L\NCllESTEIL 
1a:1m BR\�:-\, AXlJ PHV�1 AXD FlFJ.; B.\NIJ 
l;Ox'l'i·::ST:i 1.\11'..-\Wl'l.\LLY ADJUl)!('.\'n;IJ For term�, &c., addres� :\.>! abo"c
_
-. ----
r I 1110�1.\S E. ]) \\\'SO\ 
l:Ol'E ,\NlJ .\X('l/01{ HOTEL, 
CJIEETll.\.\l Kl'l:El�T. H.OC'llD.\LE, 
lla1u\11 ai<kruf lhelfod1d:1!cl'uliwBarnl,andor tlw 
lalel:ochd:1lciloro11,;h Br;t.1>aBa1Ul. 
UO�TESTh Dll'.\l{TIALLY ADJUDIC.\Tl<.:I>. 'L'E\('llEI� tff JH\,\SS l:\A'.'IU>'. 
(l..\H: H.\:-illll.\-�Tl::ll 431!1> l,J(:l!T l�t'.l:\'Tlll), 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
CO:\'l'l,;:-:.TS D!l'.\ llTIALLY .\))J\.,'DIC.:A1'KIJ. 
:11, 1'[11111 srnu:r, llHUILOO 1:0111, .llAICl K>Tf.11. 
Jlan· for Kai·· r,.,,i .\IDLY 13.1\ll Cl.O'l'll1N1:, ollLl'l'.lliY C'LOTJ!, H. S T EA D, 13Ll. I·� ;rnd :--;( '.\H [, lj:'I'. _,_\ ],..l, TI:( l LNEl:S, ';iriou>', from 121-, I .J/-, ;tul1 'l' E.\ G JI E It 0 F Ji It.\. f' H U .\:... I> H 
21_ /- lo 50;- per 8uil. :;\J-;:.\\" C.\J'H Jlla(�t' to
.
onln from 1-. (15y.,arspupil .. f?.11·. UJ,.rn:-;t;1). Established 70 Years. No connection with any other House, 
EEEVER"S 
GREAT HEARTHRUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CAPS, otc., otc., 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND cmnIITTJm� 
ESTABLISHED � 50 YEARS, 
ZooJ.O(;IC.\[, n_\HDl·::r:�, K1�TILUI, '.\E.IH L1rnHl'OtlJ., 
Proprietor - - - - - THOS. WM. THOMPSON. 
,\ (;HAND BHASS BAND CONTl�:sT 
Wll/'l'-8.A'l'ClUJA Y, JCXN /!J, 18FNj, 
\\'llE\' l'l{IZE.'•; ,\\lOl'Yl'l'.\(i TO l'l'\\".\l{]),...; OF £60 \ \' I LL BE <il\'E\. 
E:...TH\ J'HlZE: ] H-Fr.1T 1"1,11H: TnoJlllu:.1:. ekdro-p\af;"I, with 1•1t1lws�e1l ft·rruki<, 
manufadurecl J,1· H . . J. \\'11tl' .1:\11 �o:.,.;. 10. f:.t. .\1111<' :-itrcl'1, [,jq •rpoul, ln lie awank1l to !he 
be:-! !i�:::� n;��:c1::f:tli�t·���1':��:1,·"n,i ,LBQJE'�J�N Uo�J�li•��·�·· lblft>). \\'ri�ht a11ll llou11rl's 
.Jri•hi:: I�. l\(lLL.\�O, l·:Slh B:11 dm:n;kr lst liat!:Llu)ll ::\1!l'lh;1mplo11sl1ire Hq.:i111e1d. 
'l'IH' "rdo•r ol' pl .1� i11;.:- \I ill lw J,,11lut1'fl for :d 1 p.m . .' \'l:1.1·i'.1;.:· !1• 1·n1111111•11t'l' at ·� prornyt. .. \11y 
Banc\ foiliug lo "l'IHl a rcprts('11\atin· to th<' h;illnt \1dl lir 11:1\Jk lo su1111u:1r� (li><l[ll:1ldH'at1•l1I. 
Eastham. 11liieli is tl1e ohrliu;.;- pnir1! of lhC' propo�l'd (',1.11:11 tu \la1u·h('.�!�·r, iH �ihw!t'(\ 
ahou1 H'W'll mil(',; fr()m LiYrqH ... 1l nu tlH· ('he:<hin· sidt'.nl llH· l{iwr . .\ler!<''Y· l lie c·.0111pdi11g lfa11th \1·ill he eo111·ep·d io n11d from E:,s1ham to tlw l.J1 crpo0 l L:1111lt11g- :-.tag-.· fr>'(' of 1·hal'g"\'. 
J'ro�pedns a11d full p:irli•·ular� 011 ap\']i\·;11io11 Ly po,.;! (,, :\lr. 'l'. \\' 'l'll<J'll'8UC'1 Ea; tham 
Ferrr :-:tcatn\'r�, Ucorgc"i; La11cling Stagt', Lin'l'jl<l\>l. . 
,\',!l.-Uus11"cess(1d B11111l.o 11•ilf f,r tdlo1N'd Oiie /'11,,.,,/ �ad1 "''''tttd,; ,,,.,,t,..�r--<. 
IX!-iTHl',\1E:\'T.\I, .\NII VOC.\.I� l'U?\TE;)T.-> 
.\1JJL'IJT1'Nn:n. 
\,!Jr,·,;: SL.Hn111.1nr, J!i:11unt«,.1r.u• 
P.\('E & co., 
J:J:AX:i 
�II SH'.\J, INX'J'Hl1i\11•:l'\'l' JIJ.\NUFiH''l'l'l:Ell1', 
!Jltl')I MAKI.:!\�, Al'\D EU•:c'l'HO·l'l.1\'f!<;I:�, 
I"\. JI()\\".\ H [) Kl' . . t-;][ EF_FJ ELD, 
(T J�'.�n�n1��'.n�; �<�1 �11�1E��:i�\' ;�1�Jl I� �.�!��:it;:,,t;:�i�:' ), 
.\ll instrumt•ut..� ui:mufacttm.'<l on 1mrc acuu�tic 
\
':i�1��t1�';: 11���i'�f'.'�1;!�1�ic�17���fj ;�• !;;,�y��nJ tmw. 
r E 1;11'1l���\i�vJ/1\;;1�l{���� D (.\ND 
NOTIC'I·: 'l'O 1;,\XDi\1.\S'l'El:�. 
XE\'EX :\E\\° XU:llllEHX SOW 1:1·:,\I>\'. 
t:rand Fa11ta-i:1, ")lirlh ant! \lu�ic, or a Ni�htii• 
l .. •ndon.·• 
Two ciiarming:-:d,·ctinn, f1�111  tlwn11t•rn '' B .. Jw111iun 
l;iifr��ti·�����;·;, 1·�!�$1��;:ri:;�f,�,'.1\�·;�� '�1i�\l" ·;,,ok in 
�hinc." 
(/uick )\ard1, "Thc1� you'll rc1 1 cmlocr ml',°' ltc., 
,\c., (norn "Buhcrnian (;1rl.'' �;i����i,,:·sJ?'tt:� Di1�:1i1�;:�t, :-: .. h.,. awl 2ml. L:·tlaL 
Clarionct l'art..� are now add\•d t•> t111� "'""' �c1·1L·� . 
Solo I 'ornl't Part..� hent fr�.,, to lfandrna�kni unly, 
loy "ndn�i11g .Penny �Hamp . 
H. llE L.\CY AR:n.a:::Y OON'"TRA.OTOR. 
''EDWIN'' LYONS --------------------------- 84, HllLLA:-;'U HD., l�HIXTdX, LO:\'DON,:-:\.W ' 
mLITAl\Y HUD U1�IFOIUI OUTIWf'rEH! 
A II IU Y C A P 11  A K U JC, 
28, SA::lv1:UEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
"T RIGI-rr & ROUND 
11.11·1.; .llU('JI l'Ll(lf:iUllE I'.\ .\N:"{Olil\('l_'{t; '1'11.1'1' 'l'JllW 11.1\'Jo: 
I;\ TJ!8 I'll EkS TI 11·: 
BO:MBAHDON PHIMEH. 
'l'IH' !Ju11tU,q·<lo11 Primer \\·j\I ("'Jlltaitt d1:11Jtl'I'� 011 
TONE, TUNE, AND TJJ\IE 
Togdlwr \\·itli i•t·adiL"al 11b�l'na�iorn; on .
Htc W'lH·.rn l n1a�1i. 1111latiu11 ''.r tliv BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS instrument. .\loo a l'ttll autl l'arn·tl , ,.Jc.c11011 of Lt·""'"· hxt-:i:i · rsi;s, l:>uw,, 
Ull.EAP.Ell AND llE'J'Tlm 'l'HAN A:\'Y HOl'KE lN THE THADE. AtH:", \\'!'I'll \'.'!.IU.\'J'lO);�, l'tt., etc., cxprc�sly C:Ot11t10Sl'l1 and arnu1gel1 
Wlll'rll FOR 'Alll'LES .\ND l'lltCI•: LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
l'HIZE MEDAL GHEA'l' EXHIBITION FOH MILl.TAH\' UAl'S, &c., &c. H. ROUND. 
13' JWYAL l,l·:TTl·:ll:-'$ l'.\'J'EN'I'. 
11·11.1.l.\ll l'.!•OTll <·al1<:1lk11tio111 (v Lhc : .. 1,·:inl"o:e11 the 
aho,·c l�1te11t \I aler Y111l'c 1�•'""'""' "'°''!'the old Water Key 
11"11;·
1
'.11 �·t�,�·��)1�8 the pl"Jcr tci phir tho loug�•t !ll'IL-.;ti .. 11 
1 it!HJut havt11goccMiuntoc111p!) wnterul�ntct-;;sal')·"ith ::i�:·::Jf �ii�4i��ii�.{i�1t:::�:;::::: · :'.:1:�;::: : 
whll�ttheln$lt11mcntls!Jt:l11i,:1'l")'Cd. 
1'11[(1>;.�; BU.1\'1:1 IS:ITltl)llL:\'T�, i 6.; 1':LL{."fB\l, 10.6. 
WRIGHT & RouNo's lillASS BAND NEWS. JUNE 1, 1 886 . J  
pLl<:.\SUR� \J,��l{�1{�;�:o:-.�EW HALL 
A
LTEB \'l'WX O�AY OF CONTE$'1'. BL.\C:l\BUltX � nu \�:-\ JHXD. 
CHA VJ...\' �l\��r,l�·l\��.GUX'n.:-;T 'l'hc ( 'um1rnttili��� �.l:�.,.����1��f tv ,mnuuncc 
TIH� '1'111 HD .\XXU.\l� Under tho ,m�1nees of the ,1\)(1, e \s�oc1,1twn, ,, 
F I FE & l ) JlU}J I L\ii l l  l O�T J•;'' i ' ( : ILINIJ H ll A S� 13.l i\ l l  COi\'l' EKT 
(0111.<n t • tlw Umte<l l�1ng<i<ml) will take place W1ll l!c hchl <'n 
WJ11T�TUE8DAY, JLXE 1 ,)rn. J �Sti 
Plll/.E8 £30 JN CA:Sll, I l l. -
1-CJ;t·oso PRUE £7 �� 1 � �:rn':.1r�,1:1��. £J 1� 
('��d�:!r��h� J���\�1 ��1�1�011;11�1: f.�!�'1�7.�) .��:d 
.l 81lver �ledal to the Coudnetor of the 2nd, 3rd. aud 
4th Prize Bandd 
EXTHA. PRlZES. 
Mi;.-!SH>I. }' B��-;sus ,1)'.ll Co , the celeb111tcd :\[uaiea.1 1 n•ti urnt:ut J', ]  a ken<, 198, Eu�ton lfoa.d, Londou, will 
p1-e.;ent 1t1 addition t<1 the pnw a B·FLAT FLUTY., 
1a\11e 2ls. 
J'>llt  Jou:; Sui.ts1rn, �nndmai;t\'1, Preston, 1111\ 
pre<sent to the be�t &:ilo l l11te Pla)er a B }'LAT .1'1.i.;n., 
:��1C·;,�athe11�l�J::i!;J�u�r��1fus1:rm�;�·r�1t1k13:�:: 
Berner� Street, Lund.on 
)[H H. Kl'W, Je" eller, 86, Chun:h :street. Preotou, 
" 1!1 pre;;ent R Sn.1 Ell :\lt.uu. to the best �olo Dmm-
Mn. Hi;::;in HALSTt.All, UandnHlster, Pre8ton, 1'\ll 
}�;ji:�� :�!\u1�:1���fi l��:�of:�{�1����;1�111�1�1\�,� ·:: 
bv 011\er Gaggs, l'hcf d Ordieotra 
f����n�"�f
s[i�:�;�\�I� ���1�..,�ne £1 fo1 thu bc�t \>el -
At  Kl\ l l' l OX, 1 1 1  . 1  .Fwld 1 1("11 the C,1stlc, 
B B A 8 S IL i N I I (' U N  'I' 8 8 'I', 
\\'Juch 1> ill helicld 
(b .\ Lli U:-IT iru, l �:-ili, 
\\'hen Prize� to the 'aluc vf £50 111\l be g11 c11. 
WHIGJl'L' & HOU:-iD':S ;iRnts:S: )hut� �lHUS, 
.JUNB, l'-.�fj 
MUSIC IN LONDON 
\fA.\ 26 l 8S6 !��: 111!1�\ o t/;��c����i11 �l�o sii�t����a;enl� !\1� June smd had he lned 111 tJ is I reS<'nt month of 
\fo} � nml ha I l;een fl mnst<'fll f'l1t c "1th " tl e 
l'nstomaiy I rn 1lcges S nro the dr-pnrturo of 
T 1�zt the concert g1\ �l8 ! o ,ri e tl to\' n mto a 
[WRIOITT AND Romm's BRMlS B"n NF.\\S TUNE 1, !SM 
• •  ··- �-- - ·-� ... -·� � ..--� .... � ...... ... , .� ., ,.,. .. ..... .. ... .... ... , ......... .  j 
LIY E H P O U L  ll ll ASS llA N D  (& M I L i '!' A ir!)  .JOl:HNAL .  
l'l.:l lLISHED HY W K I G HT •  ROL.'.\"0 .3'1, l· ll ... ,ll NF  .�n H.EET, 11' uu• o u 1  • .  
p 
"MY SK IFF  IS BY THE  S H ORE." 
<.;�1 1 o ro uSF J' u? ' 1TEKEL I ." · Country D ance. 
N··� ��J � m@aPJ cri 1r or lfHktt 1 J �; 1 m tt£liilfof� 
. ,  -0,�-r � �   � r C r ·  lw+�PJdllEjQ£JtIJ r � Li¥£1d±">-,� • P D.C. 
Country D<inc c. 
"VO ULEZ  VOUS D A NSER: '  
:\O!J �g::-ic_��r c r t  1rn cm� 
• .IT 
rill r ntB&EfHF1 w r .,  ,rtJlf oorz� if p cresc.  
countq· Dance. " H ASTE TO THE  WEDD I N G!' 
N010. � J JJffi1 ; 13Jlti14fILWG@J� . t'./� ,j ">- :;,.. � YHfPt��f4Hwrn'$t±W@4� • II/, 
" T HE  SH A M R O C K :' 
WRIGHT & ROUNIJ'S UHUM ANIJ FIFE RAN!l ,HJUHNAL . 
N O W  ' HEADY, 
' RULE BRITANNIA' 
CORNET SOLO, 
(WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT), 
COMP08l<D BY 
JOHN HARTMANN. 
THE merit• of Mr. HAR'l'MANN'S Cornet 
Solos arc too widely known to need much 
comment. The Sol o - ' 1  Rou: BnrrANNIA "­
now offered to notice is a. very hrillinnt example ; 
it conhtins seven movements whif'h :ue set a::; 
follow' :-
Jntrodnction, )fodernto rnacstoso, cprn::;i 1·ef'it .  
2nd m ovement, Andante dokc. 
3rd movement, Andante mnestoso, theme. 
4th movement, Resolnto, variation I. 
5th movement, Brillinnte, variation II. 
6th movement, Andante sostennto (rniuore). 
7th movement (finnle),].l odenito molto rcsoluto. 
Each movement is  well contrasted, and the 
solo, while affording every opportunity for execu­
tiYe display and musician�1ike phrasing, is well 
within reach of any <'ornct player in good 
practice. " .Rl7u: B1UTAKKIA " is none the less 
useful as a good study for the cornet, the style 
being so pleasantly diversified and affording good 
practice in every department essential to make 
a good player. 
The Price of the Solo is I s. 6d. net, and 
can only be obtained from 
WRIGH'r & ROUND, 
34, Ens1UNE STREET, L1vERroo1. 
t'1 FLUTE Bf 
QUICK MARCH. 
,,,,. 
'lff , f<: ll!'.1-ilNF: �TREET, J. l\'E Hl'OOJ . . 
pw 1 r f r t 1tl/ r 1t t 1 r r 
. . .  
T .  H .  WRIGHT. 
u f= r 1r.i, 1 i1 
/). f '. rt/ ,.., 
WHIGH'l' & ROUNIJ'S DHU!l'I AND FIFE HAND JOU H NA L .  
f .!J FWTf; B�  
SCHOTT!SCHE .  
84, F. R S K INE sTHtu·:T Lf\' E K l' O O I. .  
H. ROUND. 
1 UVEHPOOIJ BHASS & 1\l l lJl'AH\ llHO JOURl\L, -1886 
EXTRA N U M D C H .  
N O W  R E A D Y , 
GRAND CONTEST SELECTION, 
' ' WAGNER " ' I A n n A x c: i;: n  u Y  H .  n o 1T x n .  I Full Brass Band,=;;;� r���l��gs. Military Band, 
Seven Shillings and Sixpence. Extra Parts : 
I Solo Cornet Parts, Sixpence Each. Other 
Duplicates, Fourpence each. 
I THE Sdcction 1• \\rM;SE!t " will h(' found to h1• <t very sup<'ri or ;1nd effcetfr0 Contc.'>ti n g  I Piere. _,\:'; will he SC('H hy thf' fllH'eimen of pngt• 1 , prinh'd herf'with, ! h e  muRi ( · iR  not d i lli< ·ult J n  point of l'XC'l "Htion, h u t ,  n t  f" J i p  f.i.:IJTI(' t i nw, it 1 1w111 ires good ,  t ·on81 · if't l!  i ou.:-; pl ; iyin_u:,  with : 1  Rtrid 
oh.c:;l'JT:111ce of a l l  t lH' " poi nt.i;; , ; '  a ."  m arkf•ll. J f  
tl iesr r0f311lt .-1 an• a t t n i 1H ·d-;rnd t l i l'Y c - a n  u 1 i l .Y l i 1 >  
attninrcl hy jll'•h:titl'-tlte Se lect ion wil l  bf' fonJHl 
to be hoth brilliant and t..·ff0din• for hraRs i11 . .;;tru. 
mcnts. 'l'he music is ndmirably eakulaled fot 
tcsti11g n, band all round ; therv i H  some good sol i d 
playiug all through ; and one part i::; j ust as 
essential as the other. 'l'lH'rc arc sonw hca utifol 
solos for the principal i n:struments , whilP rhe 
tuttis, choruses, &e.,  are big with hannony -fu l l ,  
weighty, a n d  nwj esti (' . 
The foUowing is a list of the movC'nwnts :­
Andante from o,·crture Fl!Jing D11tc/1 man ; all (•gro , 
" Steersman's Song ' '  (euphonium solo), Flyi11y 
Dutchman; nllegro non lroppo, " Sallol'l:i' Chorw; ," 
Fl!Jiny D utdiinw1 ; modernto, · ' Shepht·rLl'"' Song " 
(cornrt solo), 'I'c.rn 11hduscr ; rnodemto, " Pilgrims' 
Chorus " (soprano obligato), 'l'tu11 1luilu;N ; lento, 
" l\fay Hc:ivcn ·watch o'er you " {quartctte for 
comct::1), I.A.Jlu:ngri11 ; ,·ivacc, i11t1'0(lut ·tion Jo ;\ cl" 
i ii . ,  Lohengrin ; foroee aud Jen to, " Luh engl'i1{-; 
Fnre\\'ell " (tromhollc solo), Lolte1 1yri11 ; allegro, 
I grand choruR, " Soug::1 of l)rai::;c!:!," hohengrin. 
WRIGH'l' & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE 8'rREE1', LffERPOOL. 

\\'RiGll'r & Houm >'s BHASS BAND N �:\\'S . .  J UNE  I ,  J R8G.J 
.,. . . . ,�.:�,�.�:, ,:���:�.�:���If .::::.,.,. [ 
M E T Z L E R 
;\ [av l5th, in a ti.:ld �ljoiui111:.: liu,, nmge l :1tcly 0<.-en1>11· J M I L I T A R Y & B R A S S by "" , . .,,.,.,,"'·'· ""'' kimlly ''"" hy "'· Smm.ol l3:1rrnn, when ptHe� w�r.e .,tfered f,,r co1t1pct1�w11 
&. c o  
B A N D  
s 
J O U R N A L ��3&�i:�Kf �f��:;'.i��,,� 1�j;�·i§ 
\\' . . Ogden) ; Great Horton ( ( ; , F. llirke118haw) : l l ahfa" Band of JJopt• . (W . . \tkin>-0n) ; Hcbo:l\'n Bridi,"e (\\'. Heap) ; .K111g CroSli (E. )lan<l11.nd) ;  
)!anningham ( W  . .  \tkrns•m) ; X . . rland {\\'. Atkin 
l!Ort ) ;  Ont� lfoyd Milb (W. Heap) ; lli8hworth 
(K 811·ift) ; Howe1·Ly (W. Sntclilfo) ; �fowcrhy Br.idge (J. 8i111p;;n11l ;  Scape Ucmt Hill ((;. lfainl·) ; Wh1tky 
1 .. i11er (T. l:tmn�dc·n}. ,\\l the b.<\nd� put in an ap. 
pe:trrmce w1tl1 the uxcu1,tion of i\l:muinglmnt and l l :ilifn.� l311nJ i,f I lope. The contest wa� �rnnoun(,·•. -'d 
to l.>L-gin at. 2·30, anti <1t :ol; .. ut. that time han�� could 
be lward playing fnm1the statwn and other d1re<:tious 
to the field. It would be aOOut 3.30 before the f,ri;t 
b.'\nd (:'owerby} mounted the pl.\tfonn1 afh"r whi<.:
1
1 
the SJ)('(:tatoni gradual!y im:rea"<('d until there were 
�:u�,:;�J;ll(\1/I,��h����1·i%a��i1\� L�el'��,i�.�f�::; 
llalre's Opera " Bohemian Girl,'' arranged by Mr. II .  
]tonnd, of Liverpool. The  lw;t ban1I ((.:reat Ilorton) 
tiuiHhed the selection at 7.30, soon afte1· which )[r. 
Lord mountod the platform and announced hi� 
tleci�iun M follow� :-No. 11 (Great llort...'11), fil"l!t 
ll1:t;r�i. �i�;,)� ��.0210ti�1·n!�l11),1 �O\�(I;. 6 �\�i::��1:� f,;����"�hon�l'A���,.�'!\��� :t:�1 '.l1u$�:���e��!3t��� for 
no. 1. 81lwcrby.-The op1:111ng 1110,\·lll{'t1t fa�,., S('eond only m?dern.tu ; nor \111-� the euphonium n'C1t. 
good, thc1'\: lx•1ng •e1·ern\ �lip note�. The �ame f:rnlt 
ap1 licd to the third n1u1·{'me.nt . . Hoprar.10 not in t\m{'. 
Ag11in the b:md out \lf tune 111 1ntroducrng the fourth mo,·cnwnt, and the 1Jhra•in11 nut good. Con1et cadeuee 
r::1�� :Ito tl;:i�, f�:,�1 1�;;�f'.)('1go�;';� '�°1�1�:1•:t��t1��i11� 
lall�::.1'2:em�i��l'�1;).b.11'.',f.h:�\';.;11i� b�� �1i� band bettl'r 
than the pre,·ious one ; the �eeoud nu11·e111ent al>-0 
much smarter. Euphonium n.-cit. n•ther too �tiff. 
'l'he third mo' emcnt WM fairly rendered, �olo cornet 
�1:�111rti:;�11 u;��;�e1�:�.; 1U�::;::e�l i�i:��·-e!�,.;� i\ii� 
lif�h fairly rendned, but the tromboue �olo only fair, 
bemg r:itlwr too mechrmki11 . Cornet ,;olo again 
"ery fair in the eighth mo1·ernent, nnd thc last mol'e· 
mPnt wn� fairly rcudcrcd. On the whole n111ch better 
th:rn No I .  35 muk�. 
N ... 3, 0;1l•r<•Yd l\lill�. Thi� hand did not 011tn Ml 
�nmothly as U�u pn:dou,; \.l.'111d ; hut there wa.,� a littk 
impr01ement m the �et-ond rno1-{'111�·11t. E11phonium 
l'l'Clt. only 11u.1dc·r:1t.c>. G<li1d att.'lck rn intruducingthe 
}�l�1��l0�}1\l�O��l�.{)�\::;,����1�1� !�'.llf�\,:' �l�J�\�: 
hut the fifth 11ot quit.., �nmrt (·zwugh ; 1ior ".-.� the 
tromboue eolo a very fiO"d ]ll'rformanlT, being t,o., 
nwchanical and ttot mcely in tun� ; but the cornet 
MJ!oi�t :i:equitted him,;.elf 1·1·ry ,�·ell 111 th., next 11101-w mcnt with the c.xooptum of a shght �lip at the end of 
the movc·ment. The lill!t lll(>l'Orutmt wa• aL;o fairh• 
gi1·en, hut on the whole not quite s<.> good a;; ::0.'o. 2. 
33 urnrh. 
at���\ �;n,�1�:�:1��;;-�r�11�t��]��,��'.�]��r� /1��r i�1tt�i11,11�� 
The sec<>nd WM i1 little bette,., but �till T noticed a 
�:1;i,;;����. i:_L.h;l��iir�"'.��'.�l f,�;:1��l:'.1':1111::�� m���. · ai�:,1,{ 
the o.'\!lH', but the hflh Wi\11 poorly gh·en, :md th<.1 
trombuno ijo]u •nl.1 a wry l><IVI' p1:rf"rmanc<-. hdn1; l<><) 
foi·ced nil thr..,ugh, . 'mtl nut at all ca,;y. Tlw cigl1th mvn:men� w1ut �pvil{'<.l by n.ccom1�'\tii111cnt» Ut,ing trn• ::?:.-i.��;1�:1a;�;�\:�1\'ll--:��:�"��:�1���'1��lf 0�1;�: ;:�� ,:.��fi tlwother. 15 nmt'k<. N<•. 5, Brighouse am\ H��t1·ick. Thi� hand did not 
���1��?2. "�_l·\�;t1[e�.1�
1
i3 :::����;t����o aU:�:�j�'��t�;�t� 
wKI! a\s., t
1
1e tliird ; .Yet l notk"l'd that the band wa� wit well in tune at tune�. The �a.me fault applied t'> 
lh(• fourth m.u1·ement, e'jll'Cially with regard to tho 
horn�. Th� hfth Wa.:l fair, and the trumhun{' �olo wa" 
��f�/.ai1.fi1;���
1:1�t 1�,�t�i �11���,��  :�t�;:::� ��· ��:::,t1':!� 
attemptiug tn play the �ame 1>1tbjeel. The la1>t mtove. 
ment \\'1\ll a fair 111·1·fonuance, b11t tov much hnrri..'d. 30 mark�. an� (�1 i�ei'.�� e���-.·:1�:::,ic'.�\�.�·i���>l�l� ·��11j"�;.�J l' �?t�';;�'. 
�::;7',� J:::;� :.'.'.���·ui�::1�y "'�11:\�:�1\;�-i·l� .. ��l l�oi·, ·iN1� 
accm111mn11neuh l'el'y wull ln11'111n'<.1, nml thu �11\Jj1·ct 
well attendOO to, al! "aa nl>v the thi1'd 1'1\d fvmth 
mon·111eut$. ,\ �light �lip in the eurnct eadl'JJCC", yet 
\'l'ryfairly gill'll. 'l'hc ne,\t 1110,-l'tll\' llt wd.l 1'1C11dcr1_>d, :v<.wa..'( a!�o the trornbonu &•I•>, thout;h l 11ot1�-d a little failing at �itul'•. Tllf' ><0\0 cvmet J'lay\'l'.I with much 
l.a>itc, a� did al,u tlw hn11d. nvt bt>irg O\·er blown, and 
the \>hra•ing ,-cry good. Tlw last mon•m1·nt. wai; ,-ery 
crt..• <.htably giHll, and <•ll thu whole the \>c>;t band l 
ha,-e \ward so far. 40 mark.<. 
lm�0�a�i,:;o�i·�.�i�f' a1t"�i1�1(;:�. ·i:�'.\:e 1';:� n�i1�,1:�,-�.�•i11�i�·i 
fairly gil'e�1, tliou!'h a little out ,,f tune at times, 
e'!pcdally m lhc nmth a11d tenth Ua1'>1 i11 the third 
rnon:ment. ']'),,. �"""' fanlt a1>1 1 lir;:I in the la.•t bar 
but tlu'C'C(not played iu tu11\'). 'J 'hc fom·th t1lOH�1ntnt 
���r, �l,][1�1i���:;•· 1·�'.l;�";if�l:1��·li t;;�.":�1�;�;��. l::�ei�h: 
BHA�8 liA � D ,  2:,..  N ET ;  ,\l l L lTAl-n_· BA�D, 5�. NET ; SEPA HATE PAH'l'�, :�d. EACH. 
�: r�il�:�:�;� �1;���1i�c:!�c�\��l, 
:�. ,\u l'rint.-111p'' \'abc-1 .  Val�e \'olnitiennt· 
t>. Bou Bon Polka 
!;, {.;n:lot� P"lk:o . . . 
Frederic Clay 
• J.  1'1 .  CowarJ 
Emile \Val1\teufo\ 
. .  Emile \Va!dtcufcl 
H111lolf Jlerzen 
1(;. H. M. S. 1'inafore Quadrille I 2J. Nell Gwynne l,ane<:f>!· Military llanJ. 11riee (Br:ll<s Bawl) ... Charles l;<><ifrey f,,.. 4d . ��: ¥i��(;1��1�:��::-shi;·e )fft�h . . n::�l: 21:::::�:: 2 1. NfJ! �11·yu11e Quadrille. l\lilitary lland, prioo J!l. Sprin�titleHtvehl (('ountryDanw) falwardllarper .�� , · ; · . . . 
2l. The Lovers' Waltz . . . Charle� d'Albert pnee 2�. Sd. �: �i�r�i�·i/'J.,:���.1;�:�i��m� Val�c 0. C:trmen Lan��l"l! (<:. Bizet) 
It. de Vilbac 
l:c�1rges [,i;mothe 
( 'hi;rlc� Uodfrcy 
l 'h:irles Godfrey 
20. Brer R. abbit Polka . . . ;\dehi Tiudal 1 -"· l'idl . Uwynnc Qlllck Mn.reh. Mthtary I.land, 
22. Xell {:wynrnJ Selection. Arranged byJ. 'Vinter- 2G. Nell Gwynne 8e\..,etion. Brnss lla11d, :-18. ; Mi\i. Uoote boltmu. l\lilitnry Hand, prke IW!. tary Hand, &. IOd. 
JUH'I' l'UllLJSJIJm, 
T ll  E H 0 L L I N G  D R U M S, 
l>J•:S<' l i l l'TJV E  HAT.l'J,E l\l'AR(;H BY GEO. ASCH (COMPOSER OF 'l'llE HIUTl.Sll l'A'l'l{QL). 
P�rformed 1\il \ 1 i 1n1 1 1unHc succes� at. Covent Garden Theatre. Brai;s Band,  2s. net. ; .Military Band, 5s. net ; �eparnle PartH, :M . each 
T H E  P O P U L .\ ll A N D  S U U C l� S S F U l, 
S E E - S AW WA L T Z ,  
Uomposed by A. G. ()l{OW.E for Brass Hand and Military Ea11d. 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
:'IEW CA'l'ALOG LJE POST F llEI; ON .\Pl'L I CXl'ION. 
N E W L I S T  0 F M U S  I C  F 0 R D R U M A N D F I F E  B A N D S  N 0 W R � A D Y. 
LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 . lXTEHNATlOX.\L lXVEX'l'lOXS EXIl[l.HTION PRlZI:: .\IED.\L AW.lH.D.EO TO 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
P R I Z E  I N S T H U M E N T S . M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S . 
lt is wol'fhy of ;wle, th(tt the Winne1· (ovt of 32 Bcinds) of the E-flal Sopmno � 
Cornet wun at the Belle Vve B1·(tss Bcuul Co11lest, Jfanc/1.esle-1·, Se1)lembe1' 1lh, 
1885, plnyccl one of ;\le��r�. H. TowsESD AXH Kox's U wn Mlt 1i ufacture, E' ,lfondlsler Road, Bi·adford, Yorks. \'ide .llanchesle1· E.cconine1· CPHl 1.'i;nes. � 
The following Testimonial bas l:>t>t'U forwarded to us hy the \\"inner of the al.,o\•c 
valuable J'rize. Comment. i.s unnvcessary. Bead for your�ebe,: : 
Hr._H'K DrKB ) [ 1LL.<i, Qun:xqnmr :o:A n  1l1t\t1rn1w, 




·.;�:::":��  i�::n����igfii�:1n�:�i�\1: · the nwguifirc11! l 1 1sl rumc11L you h�i�:·f��·1:\�:�r<��'�£}1;1c. � .._...,;;;:lo:l::;;;;;""-:::C.. 
It surpas�cs iu every resped all Soprnuos (by the mu:;,!, 11otl'd nrnkcr8) that l have played upou. � 23 F. CllEESP:Ct!TTF.R. 
eoufht���t ���::1��11�t'��k����� �1c\1'i/1�\��'.'. t:As�: oP nr.ow1�u , fulnc��0�:�1: 1 1c��1:;�:t�Qs;1;r -��;�i:��m �.=- jijlii;�'� 
Jl!nck Dyke )I ills Rand. �-----
� � rn add i t ion to t h e  abow•, we ha\·e great plcni-urf' in !-il!htn i t t ing to the nrnsical 
world l l i(• 11a111c.s and addn·.�se:; of a few of the senders of the many hundred:; of 
tc�1 i 1 r 1onial:-; we ltaw� recei,·ed : 
C. I•'. B lHKEX:-illA W, Solo Cornet nn<l Ct111tluctor 
fur )[hldkton l'erac1·erancc, )l cltham 1ll ill�, 
Bradslrnw, Hebden Bridge, Enrhy, and Creat 
J lorton Mands. 
S. FO\\'LEB, Bandmaster, Hotl1wcll, near Lectl�. 
W. II. llALY.;Y, �p:t B.'\nd, 8earborougl1 
Tll0.\1.\� BL.\CKBL"l\:S-, Baudmastcr l iuthwoll 
Temperance Brass B.'lud. 
J O ti E l'JI 11.\ lfl'LEY, lhndm,.ster 0Rls l : oyd 
Mills Baml, lh!ifax. 
J ULI \X ADA)I S, l111sic11l lJirector, 81,a l:ooms, 
llarrogale. 
Il. BOOTH, Theatre Hoyal, Hull . 
CHAS. AlJTY, b\llo C'ornet, Dewsbmy 01<1 Hnnd. 
J. DODSWOJ:l'H ,  l la\1,\",; Banc\, Manchester. 
J. ll l'�T, Then.tee Hoyal, Hradford. 
�.\)lLl E I ,  _FAWCETT, Curri's Opera Uom1mny, 
Loriilon. 
H .  TO\VNEND & SON,  
!l l lJl'AllY 1\l l ' S IL\I ,  l \STl l l l l lE\T JIUl l F.l!'l' l1 ll i':llS ,\ N U  l ll POllTEll\ : 
Wholesale Deale1s in all kinds of  Foreign Instruments and Fittings, 
5, BAN K B UJ LDING8, MANC 1 1 ESTE I� lWAD 
H IC A D J<' O  H D .  
WE BEST �l::JffE OUHSEL\"ES HY SERYlXG OTllEHS lll<:ST. 
'I' .  H E Y N O l� D !!i , 
'I L : Nl( '.I L I NC:'J' llll.\I EK'J' ALIKE!: , 11 E P.\ I REl l ,  .I N LJ  I J l,A LIC H ,  
4 9 ,  GRAVEL LAN E, SAL F ORD, MAN C H E S T E R .  
man!/��'.�t'';�1�\��Sl�\'.�:'.�1' J:;!·��·:� �!����1�;111;L��;��;::�'J,:�J'[;';l�j11:J�t�� ��i\�:r ln�trmncnU in :o 6t'Jit1·ior lk••<1>i'� /1u;/n•11ie11•• Rrpttired r'/!Wll)I a� we/l 11� c11>1/Je 1foue bj t/ic fir"' lheu1.:r/r..· , al 111iuul ,;.) J>f• er111, lt•� rhargl 
:?3 II. l!IFIF, STl l'I'. 23 J), FRf'::>.'C!! S J J A l'F.. 23 A. ,\. ROU;>,'J) SllAPF.. 23 I'. (;!' \ R ns .  �nn: 
COltN.E'l', Uourloi,.· :'ifodel, Double Water Key, Safoglnrd Lyre, aud 8ta11d, cxtrn. fitliugs 
bc:-t make Case, 11iekcl-platcd, and elcga11tly cngravccl, as abo1·c, 5 guineas. 
COH.N l<:'J', Courloi,.' Model, cugravcd and i:.ilvcr-plutcd, &c., highly polished, (j guinea�. 
UO!t:\"J.;'1', model .B, 11iekcl nud engraved, 4 guiucas : sih-cr-plalcd, &t· . ,  5 guiucas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpie ces.-Sole Agents, H.  K. & S 
Cornets, 5 · ; Ornamente d ,  5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; B asses, 7/- ; all Silver·plated 
and Post Free, net. 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC. 
lll!ASS, DJ\UM AXD nn;, A�D )llJ.ITAlt'{ B.\XDS PHmlPTLY l•'UHNlSHE:IJ. 
(,'E,\'}:RA /, N/fSICA/, ISS1'1/U.llE.\''l' SE/,/,l\'118. A L /, ISS1'11U.l/K\'1'S Al>'D 1'/IRIR 1''f'l'TL\'{,'S. 
Si:111\ fo1· G ... nt"ral, 8iiecinl, and ('ap l.i�tii, 200 Tl!u�tration�. E�timafo� forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON,  105,  Matthias Road, London, N .  
\V.  D .  (: U B I TT,  SO 1\ & C O . ,  
!I A N U �' A C TU ll E ll N  .ml l ll P O l\ T E il S  O �' B .I N O  I N S T ll l J \l ll 1m, 
MUSIC PUBLISHE R S ,  &c. ,  
124 1 HIGH HOLBORN 1  LONDON , W .C .  
( L ate 56,  G reat Marlborough Street, W.) 
1N8TH U ,\ I ENT1-i AND A P PUHTENANCE8 ( ) It' EVERY I JESCIUPTLON 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSIC l:iCHOOL, KNELLER HALL, THE MILITIA, 




!!i�::�. t' �r\;�1;:�i�r�, ,:'�'�t 1:;r ���:��;1;1:Ci�� Tlie following Ti-;. ... m1u:-1 .u.s from )J r . •  J. U!i1<hwy and .\lr. i\. Owen will �how thu 'lnality of w1•rk doM : 
I I ·  I I lit · l I · · Mdl>uurne Jlou�c, ati. l'arnv Stre
.
d. I 
Balli I h•td, f:italylJridge, 
F l uLes, C l a r i o net.s, n n d  Cornels for A m at.e u r  o r  D r e. vv i n g - r o o m  u s e .  
Rl'1mir11 •l un·y Dn<:n}•li"m. ('atalr'f/11(' mul 1'!>,.ti11w11ialJ1r l'u�t f1·ee. 
;,��;·�t�i:���11�"12cl'::,�·rb: 
ati:rnw< 'Y �tnd practice Hr<•ugl1to11, Juue lOth, 1118!. :\lr. T. liey1mld�. July l:.!th, lfll't 



















���::���� Hir, Tlic 1 1 1.•tnnncn� yon have repaired for my I 
Umt you h111·c �" often dune f(>l' me, aml J ha,·c neni· 
;�:111�1�h::�.'









��·::�:��m, t��:���;iJ����f t��::',:���;l�k,''.i.'.:�:f,,�:�·;�;,:;:":�;�i 
lt'in:n, and u,.. com('t cadcrm.i. well rendered. The 0 tifth movement would ha'e be1•11 impl'Vl'l'<:i if gin�n A lai·y r 1 1wllfit '/ of New and 8ecv1td-lwnd I11 .. �trt�mcnl.1 u 'wavs in Stock. 
more llH•Je�tie:olly. 'l'ho tromb.,nc 15"!" only fairly --------------------------
�:;i'.�i:'. 11Tt�l���ll:�� ���::r�1t1,\�1i1:;
t
,�J:�. \��111;;�.C�l� ��:� the acC<JtnJXrnituent,; too ltea�y, wluch �poilcd the 
�ubject at tin)('>', Tlw h"'t 1uon·nwnt fairly n:-mlc-n.,.J, 
and ou tluowhole a fair pel'formance. 32 tuarh. 
X1>. 9, Whiu-lcy l><•Wet'. 'l'hi� b:md ma<k :• po"r 
aU.('mpt n.t tht· fir�t rno1·i:rncnt, and no impron·lll{'llt in the soc-011() 11101·oment. Euph.,nimn rf't:it. fair, \Jut 
ham\ ver,v mcclmnical aud not in tu11e. Supr:uno wry 
thio WnOO, a11d 1wt w{'ll i11 tune. There 1s al�o a 
wnnt of C<•nfidcnce in the band, tlw conductor not 
��1�/:��1i\���11 1i�"���cin�:�1dfea{fi���11�i.1; f::�1�l�11"·1�::� 
l]11\:"r�1;: aa�a1���1fdti::i�b0�1 \ii�c�:111�t.; c�J��,�::·at}i'.'i1'� 
tr(lmbon\l !!olo .wai> a yoor performanC(', :Some good 
tuition ii roqmred with thi� band before contl'sting 
again. 15 mark�. 
No. 10, :\'or!and.-Thii band op1•nli majfotically 
;l�i�/'�\�o"°ff:��e:, li�1i1��a����o�11�� ::Utte"��d 
mo1•erneu�. The c11phonim�1 recitati � e al.io well gi\'.,n. 
A �plend1d body m the rntroduct1on of lhe third 
movemtnt, and good feeling dis11layed .in the rendering o( it . .  \ttack \'Ory Sllllll't m the fo!'tl••imo pal'Sllge�. ���� ���1�:1�:;�1 t���V�� g/��·�1c::!ea 1!1��1i�(:m; 
at the finish. The fifth n11wcnl('nt wa..� beautifully 











u. 11, Gren.t Horto11.-'l'hi� lo.'lncl also opc·ncd the �l!�.e!1:0�·,�d11f!:! 1'�c�re1����- ;��1l�wi�'1��.�e:rs:�,�·�;. 
well r..:ndered. A little finis!� would 1mprol'e the �olo 
u:�1r��i�j�· l���e�;��� >r;�
c;pfd��1i�tb!J;-�; ti":i�; a1�d 
W H I G HT 
JJ R UM. & FH'E 
& RO U N D ' S  
BAND JOURNAL . 
Yoo.rly Subscribori;' Terms : Ouc i;d Ports (i . .-., One l'•lrt for cReh Lastrnmeut), Ss. Duplicate 
l'nrts, l s . each. 
Prioos for Single Numbors : t}uickate1i�, az11\ all )lusic l)uicJ..at.c(J . size, Ouo Set of l'arh, &L Quadrilles, \'alses, l'ielcction�, etc ., h. 4d. Extra L'arts (Sm�ll srno) Id. each, Extr:i. 1'11.rls 
(Quadrilles, \"11lses, imd Scleetion_�_J 2d. en::, 
INtiTRU:'.IH: �TATlO:\' O P  J O l llNAL. 
1L:�\�'�b·YJ:11;::·1:it. I ��\ n:ii��Ji,· 1�1r���· ! £iU1E:1t�{i''�tj:�::�·IANllLE. I !�;�1ll!.�iL�LH. 
SUBSC RIBERS' LIST, 1 8 8 6 .  
JANUARY )lUSlC. 
" CONUERT POLKA " Echoes of the \\'ood " II. Hooo 
85 Ql' l l...'K MA llCII " l�nnk awl Filo " J,JSTt:fo: '" \"ALSL•; ' '  .Fo1ul Memories " H. Hoc.'u FEBRUAHY ?.lliSlC. 
87 QUICK .. \lt\lWll . .  " lfououra Dil'ided " ,, Qt..: ICJ\ )LAHCH '' The 811nuy Uays of l. ifo . ,  K!<'!GllT 
!'lf.\LtCll l\W:::iW. 
SU Ql.."ICK )IAIH.:IL " Merry Roya " E!<'.�Cllf:J 1, 
1)1) QUICK MAIWH " The Hussar " 
Al'LUL \IUSW. 
Dl qULCK \ !AH(.;Ll " Fair l_,ancl of Polaml " llAr . •  'f; 
!)::? QULGK l\L\ltt.:H " Froo and Easy "  LISTt:ll 
.\JAY MlfSlC. 
03 SELE(.;Tl(J); " Bohemian Girl ' ' 
( l 11i;·�lud11i,;: mMt o f  the (l�ms o f  the OJ�;.,,,) liALl't; 
JUNE MUSIG. 
,\ L J ll l-: ltA I, D l f; C' O V N 'I' ,\ l� L O \\' E IJ O F F  A L L  t: A 8 H  l' A Y )I J.: K 'l' S .  
1-:FF!t' I E Cl'T J : \ S l n! A S rt:K� l'llO l l !ILIJ FOi: l\EIW, UH i"", l)J:[ �1 ,\\]) nn,; JJA\I)'\, 
N.B. SOLE A G E N T S  for JACQUES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MANUFACTURERS o f  the N t::: W CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera. Covent Garden, and other Artists of note 
W. D. CUBITJ', SON & CO . 'S HAND J OUHNA LS. 
T.E'R.1/ S O f' l'F.IHT. r srBSl'/Ul'TJOX* FOR 1'WHL /'E �\'U.IIBJWS: 
Small B rass Band. 15s. ; Full Brass B and, 2ls . ; Military B and, 30s.  
i::XTl\A }'Alf!':) ;;kl. Jo:.\("11 ; S IXGLE ;\L\lt('ll l'ABT� hi. K\l'H. 
The ahu ' u  Term� indudo l'i.':;����11��� 1�1J:':\\:�u��;1� e����: i:tL1�;::�Jl�1�1�tm��l::). thu Col<1nic�, arnl .\.meric�, 
'l'hc �111,_nipli"u ,·11mrncn�,-s I�� Ja1111�1')' ead1 y�al'. l�Kk \111111"'"' �h:lll!e<l "Ul>';<;ri11liou l'dcea t.o .�nl,11<.:ril,.,rt, J\".13. SUBS('Jlll"L'IOXS l'AY.\DJ,E lX AIJV.\NCE. 
l'Rll'ES TO xo.v-sr:RSCRlllERS: 
Small Brass B and, 3 s . ; Full B rass �n�s. 6d. ; Military B andt 4s .  6d.  
N" O T I O .E _  
Jn  consc1 1uem:e of a con tin 1ted irn:.:rPth(' nf businc,.,, \\'. D. G u w·n, HoN & Co. 
h<l\ e LPen obliged lo r('lllO\e lo \'Pry e:...tcnsi \ e  preini-:(•i! at. 
124, High Holborn, London, W .C .  
(OPPOSITE H O L B O R N  R E S TAURANT.) 
TWO Q:'C'Ait.TETTES, for l�t Flute B·llat, 2n c l F!utu 13.fl.'\t, ;�I'\\ Flulo 13-flat, :in1l I<' (ur Bas8) 1"111t.e, . Composed by H. ROUND. 
( 1 )  ' ' THE CUCKO O .' '  
(2) " THE SONGSTERS OF THE GRO VE." 
Thc�c Two Quartette11 aro priutctl o n  one shc�t, back t o  back, and cannot, therefore, lie dh·ided. 
PRICE F O R  T H E  T"W"O, 1/6. 
tl1e cadence well giv"n ; bO was :•lw the mo1·cments 
following. Thi' tr\lmbono !!Oio fairly l'.(iven, though a 
little more taste '�ould impr•)IC it Cornet wlo 
fo\l<,wing was beautifully rendered, as wa� aloo tl10 
111.»t movement. Taking the band all round, f oon�ider 
it tl1o best to.day. 45 m11rk�. 
Said a Lud<le11den nmn who wi�hed tosend a l><'\l"<."<'i 
to a. place close by Eix>uczer, Hnlifax-"Tha C(Jmmt 
111i!ll! it ; it'� fnir iuicnt th' Xebbykernetzer Cha1iil or 
whativ1·er they cawl it." 
N. 13.-'l'he 1'ubli�he1'!! lm• l.l 1�11ch plen.<n�n (li:cti 1�:; att..:ntivu t.1 thi:,,c• �luartctte�. 'J'hey are comi10SO<I I 
�� ��l/3J'1��f£:{l��I .. �� V�l�������:�er " : : 'l'. 1-i�,J����� speci111ly fol' Amateufil, And are s11uple, pretty, .'lml cffoctn·e, uud well aJaptod fur Couccrt or homo pr11Ctic�;J#· 
1"111·/lter MTll1t901u11tf will W w111u1111cttl in dw cour«t, A11y a/tcmtion frvm the Usl i8 
al1n
1
ys lo tile .S1i.Wcribtni' adv1mlaye \VmGH'l' & Ho 1nrn, 34, EH8K LXB i::lTliEB'l', Lt 1·.i,;iwooL. 
SUJJSUJlJIJBRS' Tb'RMS{cl1tr 111 m/1m1u) f ull 1JH1>'" Band .!U /'url�, 2V , f:mt11l Do , l l l 'arlx 1 I 
Jlhlitaiy B1111d, 2J P11r/� 2'' li }., 11 11 Poi ls •( 1 1 ,h rrd '' 1 1/1 lhe S11b:st1 1pfw n , 1 - cacli 1; 0 1 d('T11/ 
aflll 2/· each /:.'J:,/1<1 l'u,.1,,!J'• /o t/11 ( o/o111r�, I 1)111,/1• <1/1  /'art�, lo ,'Jmgl• J\ umbei�, 2d 1od1 
SUBSCRIBERS' LIST FOR 1 886 
J \.N llAI\\' MUSH.: 
2'!4 (Wcli;.h Airs), " 1hc Chillcngc, ' JI Houncl 
211,j i\hrcli, " 1,e l'ouruoi," 11rr by J Oladnuy 
ZOti March, ' '  l...01111� 11.1ul llopmg," H Ronml 
:..'!) 7  ' Hell Crol53 K111ght," Dr (.:allcot 
2!)8 Quick J\larch, " Bank and File,' r�mter . . . . . . . . . . 
?.)() Vnlso (on Old Euµ:lish Airs), " Britannia," 11. llouucl 
;JOO Quick March, ' ' Zitella,'' E. Swift . . . . . . . . . , 
301 Polka, " Paul and Virginia," H .  Round . . .  . 
(Ouct tor 80!0 11nd ne1li11no l'ornets.) 
FEBJWABY hlUSlC. 
·l02{�1���ij: . ��ri�!��rn��·n�y �: .1:��\'.l�· . . : : : :  : ·  ' - Schottiaclie, " Promcnndc," F. (.:. Ponltc1· 
Galop, " Merry \Yivc11 of Wi11d110r,'.' Nicolai 303 Quick :0.J.arch, " Scotch 1..assic," 1.mter 
MAIWH M U8[C. 
�� �::��ti�!lo�r:;�·�:i:t���·�·n113�· };:�1:1<� D�a-ri�, ; ,j: 'Jo'r;ki,:� : . . 
306 Quick March, " The Ou111"tls ," II. Hot11}(l . 
Al'HlL l\IU�W. 









: : : } 3 . . . . 1 8 
007 Quick March (Sacred], " l,o, He oomes with clouds .1e�cendin1J;' 
}I. Leslie I b 
308 Quick :0.fareh tfrom the " Bohemian Girl "), '' 1'11ir Laml of Poland," 
Balfe 8 
3()<J Quick March (on the song), " Free and Easy," JI .  Hountl '. . 8 
310 Quick Marcl1 (on :Mac<lermot's great song}, ' ' Too Late," Lintcr . .  l 8 
( K n uu u alw M ' ' (i�neral Gonlon, ltcro of Kha1·\omu.) 
f"ll lllllS! "'" I.II l •�• , , " 




:; u 2 " 
1 2 l " 
l 2 l u 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD JY-CEDAL, 
G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E ,  
A W A l : l > E IJ TO 
F. BESSO N & CO. 'S 
'PR O T O TYPE' BAND IN STRUIVIENTS.  
'l' l i i ,;  i �  tl 1 e  ONLY Medal gi1m for TON E­
quality, a 1 1 other proof o r  ( h e  inconte1;tiutc sapc­
riority of Besso1 1  1 nstr11ments. 
The F O R T I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
RE POR T ON WIND INS TRUMEN TS A T  THE A N TWERP EXHIBI TION, 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR INSTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1880. 
At the Antwcr11 E.diibitiou, tbo firm Uesson, of J..ondon and l'ari�, luu J!!'C·Cmi.u"l/y 8lt<1lai11td iU uhl 
np11/<1Um1. . . .\mong8t the wind iuslruments cxhibitc<l, ii& 111·0</uct imli.<p1<tubl!I /qk� tltc .fir.it 
plrra, though they oould not be Lrousht into competition on account of one of the members being appoiutcd 011 tho ,lur)". 
Press Notices on B esson and Co. 's  Exhibit, and on C O N C E R T  given at INVENTIONS E X HIBIT I O N ,  
September 7 t h ,  on ' Prototyp e ' Instruments Ma.nufactured a n d  Exhibited by B esson and C o . : 
1\IAY :0.ll'SIC. 
:'. 6 The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1885, says :- The " ERA," of September 12th, 1885, says : 
J l'N.i'� iUlJ8ll'. 
:II:! (�nick March, " .\tteution, " II. lloul\tl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
313 01.u IJOU'>IR\ DA);n: Ni;ll11�;u, \ll!l.1:--1 . r u  f!\' I I .  1 . :ot·:-- 11 . 
J Thc 'l'l'ium11h. I 
f\,1lh>I'·� llomplpe. l \'oule7 \'<1U•. . I '"''I)' \Lu·� J;:uu.Cl ("t 1·;1th,]>1:.1). ;��� l ��)elFL��-t���t�· �·�i��:"t';;�k. �7(���·�t:::.'.1'c,t<11 ng. 1 �);�1���:·:1��2;�:.';,:e• tllc 1�1rle) , • >  · (�c·»kh J:n·IJ. 
Any AU�ratio11 in Ifie List i,• 1tltl'(tys lrJ tlw Si•,b!!t'l'ilJu's 11cfra1dll[/1" ( l·'1ut11t1' 
ar1'ff1![Jt1lll'lllS in diu cow·se). 
Su bscript ions received a l l  the year rou nd ,  and the back n u m bers forwarded ,  
WRIGHT & ROUND'8 CORNET SOLOS 
With Pianoforte Accompan i ments,  J ,  I each .  
T H E  CHAMPION POLKA (Brilliant) H. Round 
Com1Josed for the (;oruet Com1>etition, J:oyal !\Mio1111l Eistt.'(\df1>1l, Li\erp:.ol, 18!11. 
SL'l\!::)g'l' (Origiun.l Air, \'&ried) . . . .  Wm. R�mmcr I TILi� ('IJ,\Ll,��Kffl:: ( Welsh .\irs, vat·icd) II. Houml 1'\\'ILIGlI'l' (Or!gmal Air, ''arit..'<1) . . Wm. Hmnncr L.\ l3El.LE 1-'H.\N'l'E (.\ir, vark•d) . .  I I .  Hvund MAY·Bf<�LL (Original Air, l'arietl) . . . . . . H. Welch N1\E LU(;K , , . .  H. Houml 
.tmIGllTLY GLIH:O.l :S O U \: BAN�E H
.
(Haydn) I T H I� PLOU<.;H BOY , , . .  H .  Honud \'to.ricd by H. Houml JEN�Y JONES , , . .  11. Hountl FAIR :SHINE8 THE MOO:\ (Verdi) "aried by H. Round 
N O W  R E A D Y, 
THE T R O M B O N E  P RI M E H,  
For S l i d e  and  Va lv•  Trombcnes .  by H .  ROUND,  PR ICE  ONE S H I L L I N G .  
WR IGHT & ROU N D ' S  B RASS BA N D  P R I M ER : 
P 1� 1. o o  S s .  I> -u. p l. 1. o a. 1; o  P a. i· t s  4 cl.. o .n. o h . 
The BRASS BAND PRIMER is done in Separate Parts for each Instrument. 
THE 
BAN D S MAN'S PA S T I M E  
( F L H S T  8 E J: l E S ) .  
i:l l ' LJ•; N JJ l l J  
S!Xl' ICE1' 
C O lt N E 'l'  
ONE  .•mJLLIXG, l'o:-;T FR1:a: ,  
T H E  P I C - N I C ,  2 / 6 . 
TEN K<\SY DAN(.:E l'U.:OE8. 
�\rrangetl for !<'our Uorneb, Two 'l\mors, l�riWuo 
(or 'frombono), J::uphooium, and B·llat ancl 
C_ B.tfat Bll.68Cs. 
l'lU(;J:.: ON .I:: till I LLlNG. 
\\'HIGHT & H O U C> U' S  
C 0 R N  E ,.!,,."'�� I M E R , 
8IX1'Y·'f11lrnE PHOGRESSL n�  XU.\ll3El\8, 
lh H. ltOUX.O. 
FOUR ORIGINAL TRIOS. 
H.  ll0U1'U.  
FOUR OR I G I N AL  QUA RTETTES. 
11.  RO LIXD.  
l'tW.;t: {'Oll.l'LY,T}:, 2�. 
IJolllposccl expressly for lst and Znd Comet� (ll-llat), 
Tenor Horn (�>flat), and Euphonium (B·tlat).­
" The Hcturn of 811ring," " The \'il!age Cl1imcs," 
" 'l'he Hcnper's (.:horns ," " An Ev�ning Prayer." 
Sl�.CO:\D S l�T OF 
FOUR  O R I G I N A L  QUARTETTES 
;:;;t�::�l�����.-f���-��":;�:��,'1��:,'.�1�'..:,�::,��H/Z:kf� 1;;;�, �:�1:ll·�::��:�;:u,�·::s�11;�)���! 
\l"enlso notic .. � a  lh·1,,,1, ou which by au i11yr11i,,1,1.1 (l!'iw1:1r11ir.;t of coun •l' ��� S::�r���1�hin��1��k::1 oL�h� �1e:,1�1��:11 i� i1����1t1�n';Ju!ir ���(l�'. "'!�li'{u�';f.1 ��j;�� 
1mprOl'(:lll ·uls MC exhibit�d. and th(' e.xlnbit a� a who!e is worthy of th ' high 












�f7:i %�Y;����e;�i��o��i�,�{��1�1;;·;.:1i dormaut eapabilitie, of l>Ound 6Utlieieut 
man��:���:�e �;h;� t1t�1:��.a�h s�f0::,��1i�;��r:�����1:Sea�1�,;�,�eml���il;,�, ��1itu�(·h�'.:� 
11r/i.<l ic 1·Vf11irc"'e"fa a n N/i 1wl. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12t.11, 18S5, says : 
Tllo 11111�i1: wnK wluiiml,/!/ wf111,1rt/ to ln·iw1 •w/ the line 'l""lilic of lhll 
He11SOn in!lruments. . . . "lld )!c,,srs. l:c,sou may well lm conknt 
wit� the approciatiou e�pr�'sed of (heir '' Protot�pc " h:strumenh hy a doligbtcd aud1e11ce. 
. I I( l/1c fo�/,·u,.!Mld u,e<l during the e"ening irt1'( b1Xwlif111/!J i11 /1u1r . . •  
lu the Tro.rnboue �olo the eapabilitic.� of :'>ICl<�ts. l!cs..on's Solo Slide Trombouc were strik1ui;-l,I' exemplified, l!te A/, rm //,,. 11p,,rr rtr11•ler bW•!I pc1ircl . . . 
Jn nu " Air '\'t11 io ., for tho Euphonium the grand powers of the Bcswu 5.,alved 
Eu11houimn were pro•·ed e•·en morc rem11rk11bly thau in the OK:.xtoH . . . 
The tone of the l•:cho C:oruct was splcn<lid ; it was mo�t puro and sym11athctic 
i11 qunlity. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30th, 1886, sa.y1 : 
Tbc· (n�1111Mr of tbe He;;son Prototype fostruments i11 the 0011cc1·le-l pieeeK I""' 
��;;�e����f��:1
, ar�











ditlieult :'olo, embraciug 4 oct11,·e.i. 11d11pted exprcsslyto exhibit thc spccial fo11tures of t!ic Rc<;s0n 5.,ah·c Euphonium . . This rc·mukable Instrument 
£���1,1���1/t, �1���)��11�ta,·c. tlr ro.wdw.1• t  il.J.::�J:��fi�mM p1:;{��l���Vcu�;. J�d�� a debt of gratitude. 
The " EASTERN BELLS,'' of September 12th, 1885, says :-
Jt j, surpri-ing to notc the power 1lia11la)c.l <m !hlM 1,,a1riw1r•ll.<, of a cl""" 
hithrrt1J 1111•,,.·1�•·'�fr( • , • The :::iextett showed th.; �uperiority of the 
lustrumeuts . . '"' · Thc grrnkst featurn of tbe concert {the &0los oti the ¥.upbouium and Echo Coro�t ' ,  for execution nml quality of tone, surpas&ed 
anything we ha,·c e•·er hcnnL 
LONDON : O FFICES, 198,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works aod Goods Entrance :  33, 35, 371 & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS1 N.W. ; Branches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PE TERSBUR G H .  
E !li  l'A H L l � H E D  1§'1§ . 
HE< :J.sTEHIW 
R. J. -W-ARD & S O NS, 
10,  ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
:\!  l I .  l 'l' A H Y  
) \l USlUA I , lNS'L'lW �tKN 'l'  J\LA� UFAU'l' U lLEHS 
TO 
l l l. :11 .lL\..J Ef:>T\" 'i:l ,\ ll.ll Y . .\'.\ \" \",  \'O L U.\''l 'E l�lii:l & G O \'ERMI ENT SCHUULl:i. 
.Sopranos, Eli, 1 5 / . ,  2 U r ,  30 · , 
;{j/·, 40 · (oue silu-r·platell, 
nrnrly new, GO · ) .  
Cornets, HI> ,  lR(, Z l f.,  2;;/., :Ill/·, 
:IJ/·, 10/· (one siln;r.plate<l, in 
case, tl \Cl�.) 
Flngcl Horn� Bb, 25/., 
'l\:nor l l1wns , l�fl, '!.,if·, :10/· (1mc 
tir�t da��. uc11r!y n�w, x:q. 
lhritone�, J;I,, 20/·, 2.i/·, 50. · .  
Eupl1011i u1u , JV1, ;u;j., .Ca .  an<I t w o  cir..:ul;H ones 
41 1/· • ;1cl1. ;;t,..ld ,.._� now. 
Bomb:1r1h•tJ . .;, 50 · , tiO/·, 70j.. 
S\id!l Trombone", Bf, 'l'c.uo�-. '!Ji/·, '!.5j. . SO · . 
Slide Tromlionc�, G Ba:;,;. '!.:1/·, 3 )/., ';l5f· . 
\'alrn Tromb.,nc�, Bli, 4.if.. ;,o -., 5.v . . 
\'a]rn 'l'rombolll'8 , ( ;  B:t..SH, ,jO,·, UUj., 
�::��:�::�::: �>3�{0:>i6,:'.·,··:'4:;y·, ·I\'·, Guj. .  
Clarioncts, E/1 , '!.3/. .  :W/·, :r; · , lo . . 
L'larionct�, t", ·I /·, ;)Of-. 
8idu Dru111s, hmss sl1clli1_. _»<.:1-c11 s nu•I llllt�, 21 1/· a1ul 
':!.."1/· ; l)clt�. :J/·,  Stu:ks, I p. 
l lrmn� ( Bas,), ;\:.j-, Ill/ ,  (JUj- , {jO . ;  !'licks, ':!.;l, 
lklt�, 1)(. 




1·ah1·s) in case. 11car!y uc11, J,;1; ; 
lfan1l St;rnt\s (\\';mi's L'atcut l'ortal1lej, 7 6, 
eaclt, black or IJro1v.ed. 
Olioc, in caae, i;'.-Of-, 
J<'lntl'S in B/, for Bands, one key '2/6, I h�·,i 7/·. 
Piccoloa in F, l•:t,, or D, 4,. 5, nlHl ti key�, 6jti a11tl 7/li . S11xupl10ne in Eli Tenoi-. m caac, C.), illlrfed onkr. 
Uui;:lcs for \'olunteC'rs (<:oJlper), l. i/· aial JS/·. 
\'iol ins, 10,ti am\ upward�, �cul ou :tpproval on 
rei.:cipt of l'.0.� l .  
Doul , Ju lfa,;� (4 �trin�i;) irnd Bow, J.:I. 
\·iolo11edl11�, '!..I/·, Vil/., ;uul 80/·. 
\'ivlouucl\o ( in case) \lilh Bow, HQ' o!Ll, l:V. 
(:uitars, '!O/·, '!.-i/· , :W, · . all<l .J1) · . . 
Co1·crs for l';ltalogucs. 
. \ X 't  IX :-il'IW.\I E.'\'1' K.EXT OX .\l'P IWL\L OS l : EC l·: IPT OF P.O.O. ,  .\.XIJ .\lOXJff l �ETUJL\' E I J  
1 .'\  FlLL U '  .'\Ol' S.\ TlKF.\U'l'Ol{ Y . 
YJOLL� l'i'l'IHX(;:-; :-il'l'l' L I E D  'l'O THE l'HOFES:o; l O \'  .\'I' \\ l l O L l·;S.\ L E  l'lilCB:i. 
l \'1· (,11:t alf /,·i,ul� uf .\fusicaf J 1iSll ' lll•Wlls, lfW]•S, 
on11fo!/ 11r11rkmen 
U11itars, .,\·c., jth' l'. ISlf, a,td if,, 1dt l.- i.1ds of R1pt1i,·s, nu i11af/�1· n'lwsc ,,w/. , ,  us I''! 
/tar! r.111aiuh'f i11 t/i.e b«.�l howys 011 Ilic Oo11li.11ud. 
. \L I ,  l(IXD� UJC l'.\:-;ES I X  :->TO(;K. V l OLIX l'.\ HE:--1 FH.U:O.l 1�. l'O:i'I' U FF l ( 'E U l � l >EltH J'_\Y.\BLE .\ 'I' J . 1 :-. 1.J.: :-:i'l'J\J·: l •:T. 
R lJ D A L L c A ttT E & c 0 ' 'l'J:Q)IBU,J·" 0'"'· WITH 
!l l U H ll Y  A � ll O BC l l E S'f ll A I, !I U S I C ,\ I, l � \ T ll Li ll f:H 11 \ K E BS , ! " 'fll>'.'";�:��,:�l�cc�;;·l·�;:m:NT, 
W E R E  AWARD E D  A G O L D  M E DAL Co•t"o"'" '" H. l W U :< IJ. 
.\ t l hc I 1 1 l l 'rnat io11nl Exl 1 ib i t io l l  or I 1 t \ 'C l lt ioll1"> : t l ld ) l u:-:i! · ,  J 8 0 5 .  l'•1 L'  
lmpro v('JUCllL� i11 l•'lulc:-;, a 1 1 tl Ue 1 icrnl £.\.tdk11cc uf ollwr l11�lrn111c1it::; 
made by tlw1a. 
1 1\0LI iOIJf,f, f'llf, \ 1 11 l lOR!S. mon ums. 1 1 \ ll l'Ml .llOIJU, rnu11 ms, 1: 1 1 · 1 10.lll lfS, DllUllS, !\. 
l'Hll'J•; 1�. hi. Xl·:'L'. 
Thi,; is a capit;�l �lwwy f,Ol<J fvr tlic !;.Hat. Ttulll 
ho11c, anti 11vt o•·m· d1fticult. tir�� 't�ri·1;�;:�11\��u� ;��'l!�y:�i' 'j t�U;,u � 0'11;;��� &�1.111 ' 
" Z 1�:\0B1.\ , " 
Tl�NOlt liO!;N' :::iOLO, Wl'J'll 
1'1ANO AC:COilU'A.'i'HilE�'J', 
Cou'Os�:o 11\' II. JWUNO. 
( \  L J: \ 
l'Hlt'l� l�. hl. :N l�'l'. 
